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s L • than that a sailor
whorstrrtifooll3l3 . - i '" dais
port, and hppike bvtis .. .g ina
Clierry-1411Enuma - 0 411 1
11.4 though he hadnever exercised des-
potic *Weiioterthotids °NIP*-

ihirtty cannibals. Thittsingulagfer-
senates is -0 TbrOWA4bBiIidNIMWOrmedian 012,13.darkicomplextrCtug weeier, aati,mostiperple ete-
eenti..A.ityopetwoulitpronoanat?
a forelper_but, no two Would,',agree;
na to his nallithality.l Ile lulls;never
pertnitted hltretelftotio tattooed,.but:otiarahiseredeiatlitla In thesbapeof a
round.hole In hitforehead, Madehy
the point Ofajavedn,Whieh hostMek
up withJits ChM In; time to prevent
its plerciug 10 breast..:,Daqiito his
omineustitleOf "Cannibal Jack" he.
asserts that ho , never ,taated 'human
flash, althdigh his MVO Mernmas
SUbleets feast u lionUMW(' week with
the 'atheist, relish, ;ills it possible?
And whe do they eat?" "Oh, pris-
oners ofwar mostly,andany ...Ming-
ers they can aitch." " And laity,
continues the quedionerwith :Wight
shiver, "how do they too F.-.-them?"
"Bake them ! Take theta justas yeti
would a pig, dean them and stuff
then with sweet-ssented leaves -and
hotstones. Thenthey.lay hotstones
on .tile _ground for an, ovencover
them with knees,put the bodit_es on
tliese,then moreactivesand hotstones
awl ileidly.i. biyerStifearth tokeeplel
the heatand thesteam from the green
itoves." "And can't you stop it?..??
"Not a bit 1 I amsave whitemen but
notriatives.". .

• Owing to his knowledge of their
ninny dialeets, and his familiarity
With their euStoms,-he is either fear-
ed or oheyeel, in•many different Is-
Inner-gm*, but' tho 'special seat of
his.poweria oe ,Ottahu, one of the
Marquesas Islands. There a While
man nainedlintdier was eldefwhen
Jack first landed, and there Butch-
er'erskull is still OrtserVed: There
Jack-rfilMin.nido.elland nativeffig- .-nitsl'teittellis4iippbtskledWillid .M.•
featiatelW4-1,-'l.here he_ ,',__has

~fourteen wives in one house; hesidea
ninny Moreon other islands. There
hemaketi hest for two thousand is-
landers, and plans raids upon the Ty-
pet savages, ofDominim. another of
the Marquesas Islands, with whtise
nativesho isceaselessly at war. Them
an, his double war canoes,- made 'of
I oardssewed together with cocoanut

- sennet, and 'propelled 14.tailes ' an,hour by MO rowers, who not'only
keep stroke to the sound of .a, . war
songbut vary the exercise eye flew
momentsby flinging their pad dles In
theair and catching them asthey fall
with military precision.

It Is utterly impthelble to give In a
NOMan Just Idea of the wild life

• of thiswhilechleforOltabu. On me.occasion he and a Typee kingofDom-
inhia were rival suitors for a young'
princess; Jack finding his suit likely
to Atliran oil with thegirl, who was
only about 12 years old, but was
taught, boundand turned adenine
mime. Rega ining the shore ' he

. climbed a bill maw a native coming
up theother side with a musket and
another man's legover his'Moulder,
awl hastily scrambled up atree.,The '

' savage laid down hiS uglyburden cm-
. der the Mille tree, and. went( after a
romanut..l Jack slipped down, got
the gun, and pointed it at the native,
who tied for dear life from thewhite
man WhoWas drowned the day be-
t we. In trying to pisethe towels of
ifs enemies In order to-reach .n part
a the island 'friendly . . to Itlin; 119

umbleel into a "taboo greund." or
e, retry, a place full of skulls which-
t'y To walking around and melding to

(t
rqa cli other in the most extraordinary,
manner, and ,extunination shoived
that each, skull was tenanted by a
young crabof thekind tailed by the
withal; ob-00. This little chapter In
his lifeended with setting fire to -a
village by which mews he decoyed
the warrioraout ofafortwhich guard-
el theonly hasty Imdingto thefritlid-'
ly territeuy, and then made his Ce(-
cape directly through the deserted
fretless . r.

JackIsevidently eta(iiristian turn
ofmind, does not swear, and takes
pletauto in attioliiig"Aitine service.
:tlVOrthelegc he does nets like • mis-
sfitimriekand will, notallow then- on
his isisffia, and declares •that( Patter

' I Unagnat Ilimolulu,and Mr. Mellen
on ditteof the Nieirpter MOOS, awlthe only ones who have done themst
fives any .redhood. lie charges the
otle.rsai'ith tovetontauss, inhumani-
ty-,-(ind other nameless villainies. •

Feurteen years ago a Boston trav-
eler; who helped 'found- the that
newliPaper In the Sandwich Islittubti

. of Jack $7OO if he would.retum
with Mtn to Boston . and relateliis
story in detail, in. order thatit hook
might he made eif it.- Jack &Cline],
hut 1111w, as lle.wislrrig to make aV-
I ie IItoney,lie is quite minty'to-accept
such a proposition. Ile intends to

- visit I:s:e.a.7.ltelford in .a few days to
see certain winding erfitains • of his
nequalntions.. whom lie expects; to

' find there, and Mlles to get funds
Newell to buy some tools, ammuni-
tion,. and "ilk' newspapera with sto-
ries m them," to takebaek with him;
fin:next November will dpubtliss find
him fir on' his way to his island king-
dom; as he declares lie "would not

1..nil a winter in this cold climate
for half the City ofNew Xork I" '

" t 'an n iIsil Jack,"or rho " Walking
_ it wogimplty,'",!, or; "Jerry:.hotly '_as

III! is variously • caned, paw's a
-marvelous memory, and: toreful in-
quirylnto his licstory -shows that
about thirty-two yews ago there livs
ed in itothester a tough little chap,
'who, was the youngtet . son .in au
A inerienn-' family of four boys and
nlurOrbs.' Born lansmallvilkige in
that vitSulty; he made_hls home, up-

. .

,
oni the (tenth ofparents,
sister, WiinnaisledLathecity.,,This
exeelleiff young: woman sent tm-to
school; and switched him so faithful-
ly when 'lllOplayed truant, asbe often
did, that he ran away at the tender
age of nine years, aud succeeded in

. making his wassocross York Shite to
-,Atystie, cm lainglsland fiountli:ffere,in his raid io see the strange sights ofa seaport - Mien; lie boarded a ship.
which sen!ijitstein the point ofMlling
ha. Ilavre, and was carried oil before
he could regain the shore.

I 'lllabal alllCk. male iIiIIISOra511,441/1., 1as he could, anti, On arriving in the
Preach port, immediately ran away
again, list the _Captain, who had
learned lliA AlOry, S110111(1 send him
back to Rochester., Getting on a
Seinesteamer, fie made two ur three
trips between litivre and Rouen; but
one (lay, in iptyi g the hot water-

. out ofit "0( b. 4," he induckily
piteliel a JO - plates and spoons
overhiged, whereupon the wrathy
stewigtl, kicked the poor littlefellow
st sousing.svitb'lltswooden shoes
that he was glad Its scamper ashen.
Then the miteof a Scotch schooner

, tookPity on himand he tried to re-
pay the mate's kindness by helping
to lhoisttheitehoonex's anchor out of
the way of the tide,which rushes up
t'... Seine tmloteiy... !By. some mis-lisp-it slippeCand BS 'whete weight
aI raped itroc4gik -.kb, handsso
swiftly asto .ptillgAtaitAlesh
loan, the bones. hit-WiOaln ',Washighly vexed, 'and duels%Ida on 'shore again; but the matelatid crew
sided with the little chap, ' ' lllohidheld tothe rope so plucklleft the
schooner in a body, and t ie mptainhad no small trouble in getting themback again. in the meanwhile theyoung adventurer got his hurtS dreg-
scd, fell hue the hands of a good na-tured old Frenchman, , who took ex-cellent care of him, and he shipped,on as Swedish ship for a cruise in the',Battle Sea. Negar ibuitric be ran.away agate, Issliiiss. the mate.threst.:-well to beat 11121 t Tar denllny out too :mti ph coffee to 110 ewe. V4/1' threo'days he II Ved MI p,11,4,11 Villiitt,. pm'tried to .1111.11«lerks, Ths t,,,,cs.,,bilit ,he eql rp 1 11111 I 1i,041y on 100.10.1,10 Wimjll4l AllppllW, 11/1,, bli; 1., 1 110 whpry Hot"oohs i•,0101 111111 1111,0 fir ,' HOOFperched him 011, 111 il,r• I k0,,,,,,•1,,, ,k,

. (-es with nottileg on Intl I+,:lriff, µ4l:
tercel Min ttromollk .140 110, NHit #4

filmfr. 4100Patlik,
nextday...vhagigu=• otherJ1". ' tOthetotEngissint..Therice

.wastlitt a *Lk,mann "fruiter"
uporrrti'lledlterranerua ettilpe; then-ck to England again; fromthere to

J'Vallef.4CarinfPlitisht finikkitiP New York.: :In
NOWYork lieshiPpeass steerageboy
on the whaler Shepherdess for the
Sadwich Islands. FrOmllonolulu he
went In• another. whaler to the ins of

•szl=sk, thence toKodiak and New
d,,Mid then to theMarquesas

Islands. • Sire he found .the man
;Butcher, withwhhat be WawaVery,
Intimate, and from that timekir ma-
ny ycers. his fife was mainly spent
with the Savages of the Maruegas,
Society, Friendly, and NavW.m.aruongwhom he gained anas-
seendency that fairly entitles hint to.
thehigh sounding appellation of the
"King oftheCtundhal Islands." Two
yes agohis lon/eagle visithis na-
tive land became so intense thathis
shipped iu the cinlY• craft he could
ilutl, a Gummi brig'for Hamburg:,
reached there a year ego lastChrist-
mas, went them toLiverpool,. lost
ellhis money,.tailed for San Frerichs--
co to fill -his pockets and map° the
unendurable cold end in July last
shipped for New Mork as acommon
sailor on beard thei Volunteer. The
captain was a mean and tyrannical
officer and tvhen theVolunteer land-
ed at blazatlan to take in her cargo
oflogwood he drove themate ashore,
teokin a hundred day's 'provhdonsof
the most miserable character, and
started on adz month's voyage, His
three principal officers were mere
striplings,ignorant of navigation.—
The boatswain In particular, wall
highly supercialous youth, and one
day the captain ordered "Cannibal
Jack" to do some little duty that the
boatswain had shirked. "Jack" did
not understand at' find, -and the or- ,
der was 'angrily irpmted, when •he
instantly obeyed: !Look out, Jaciy"
whisperM. one of the mates, "the
captain willbe afoul ofyoudirectly."
"He'd betterbe afoul of someof there
gentlemen that,are too proud tad°

. their duty," responded •JAck...,' forthis independent remark the captain
orderedhim in irons,. Jack damn--

tad, the irate captain began tobeat
him with hisfists; Jack resisted; the
carpenter (the stoutest man in .the
ship) flew to the captain's aid; Jack
drew his knife; the mate, with' re-
volver in -hand, appeared on the
scene, and Jack consented to be ironed

•with -double handcuffs. This was in
February, andfor over liveweeks he
Was confined In-a place about three
feet high, with nothing but the bare
wet deck tosleep upon, and a ropes-
end or pieceof saltier a pillow. Only.
Once was heallowed to wineon deck,
and on the re:Wel-of the Volunteer
at New York he was taken on shore,
brought beton) United States Corn.
niWorier thenext day on a
of mutiny, and released _under
Curiously enough, aman, wheel Jack
met In San Francisco last Summer
has since come toNew York by the
overland route and establishedllm-
selfas the keeper of a sailor's board-
ing house: •• ' -
• This manand Jack recognized each
other, and the"King ofthe Cannibal
Islands" Is at this moment theguest
ofhis ex-Callfornia acquaintance In
Cherry st. Still more curiously, the
mate who was put ashore at .11famt-
lan is also inNew York, intent upon
suing the captain for damages. And,
most entities ofall, in thenext board-
leg-house stepsan ancient marines
who saw Jack. inthe Bay. of Naples
More than thirty years ago, and dig-
tinetly remembers the- little Amer--
can boy on board the "fruiter." •

There is no doubt that Jack is tech-
nically guilty the State prison of-
fence ofmutiny, but it Is pretty cer-
tain that theaffair will be peaceably
compromised, and that no one will
appcar against next Tuesday,
the day set down for his examina-
tion. It would be hard for the cap-
tain to find witnesses amongthecrew
who are ell doWn on himfor his gen.
eral meanuen, and eveeially.for tak-
ingthem towns with such a short al:
lowanceofmiserable food that they

•
had to beg pirovisiong froFrrsingvessels durink the latter of the
voyage to keep drowse yes from
starving. Even the carpenter has,Pealtently offered 'Jack raoneyi' as
amends for hie own ihare .in their*
fray, and no tone can donbt that in
'equity, if not in law, five weeks, in-
carceration in a prison scarcely more
than heifershigh as lihreself is pun-
ishment enough for his offence.—N.
E Tribune.

31A1GE f,ArNIIVS TUAGEDIG

It was the face fora tragedy—dark,
Passionate, 'Melancholy. 'fhe mouth
was sweet ; theeyes so dark and lu-
minous, the Chestnut brown hair so
Utterly 'beautiful. Yetshe looked so
innocent of her fate, standing there
in the real light of the damask cur-
tains all WICOIISCIOIIB of.Lloyd Kin
!aim's eyes, that one could, not but
hope she would pass unscathed the
ordeal of that bad man's thoughts.

When she felt his hand touch her
shoulder she started.

"MC. Kinginan!" •
"Madge."
lei soft eyes dilated—she attenqs

ted.toretreat s but. he preventedthe
movement.'

_

• 'Don't be afraid ofmIe, child.
have something to say to you.'

Her face wasnot encouraging, but
he overlooked, as was characteristic,her wish.

'I love you. I want you to be my
wife. Don't shrink from me in that
way. •yea .la4ve nothing to be efreldof. I Went to take .eare ,of yowlual
.makeyou happy.'

She steal Silent,trembling; •
'You do not knowwhere I live. It

is a beautiful!place full of trees and
fountains, and. arbors' covered with
blossomed vines. Thehouseis full of
rich, warm rooms, where you could
wander all day', and constantly find
something new and batutiful. It has
_pictures and couches, and soft swing,
mg lights In idlibaster, for dark Win-
ter nights this. Thereis a splendid
library, holding thousands, of vol-umes, 3fiulge. You love to nod, I
know. There you will find all the
fairy tales and poetry that you want,little one. Will you conic?' -1

She shook tierhetettremblingly.'Youneed hot promise now.; Lis-
ten. I have sionctifing more to tell
you. Mudg..,l hAVONVOIith and pow-
er, but uo one to love me. You can
makeme happy. Is that any consid-
eration to, yoUr kind. heart?'

She lifted hereyes to his face. They
fell again. ;

'Hut I do not lovb you,' she saidsintply.
'Let me teach vou,' he said.
She tried to think; and drew • a

quick breath.;
'Don't be tronbledj• he sale I will

give you all the time you want. On-ly wear this tp remember multy, forI inn going away to-morrow, to be
absent a week. •r•

As he spoke he slipped a golden
circlet on hee little hand—aring of
dkuuonds, glittering like flame.

At the same momentsome one en=
tered the room—the ,Publieboarding

'house parlor-4--and Madgeiesisped,
bewildered, oblivious Of everything
buther furiotddy beating heart and
thb weight of jewels upon her hand.

Slip locked !herself in her room,
throwing herself upon the bed, and
burying herself in the pillows; but
that did notprevent her hearing the
wheels of Mr. Kingman's .coupe
grind awayfrom the door. lie came
there often, britshe never knew that
ehe had been the attraction. She cawit all now, it made her dizzy.

• She lay Otero for a • long lisle, get+dug milts% at length, and tossingfeverishly as it grow dark. ••At lust she rise, and lighted a lit-tle lump, and knelt down before hertrnk. Thelight fell into it as shelikeW a little bez out and openedShe formal sow letters over hastily,511th drew out photograph.
• wit. * noun's lawl,afrank you,,
kg I,i fetiLey OHS, ;dire and high toned.

i ,f• ttrl hoOktgi ai it with salm-i role* f•t•II:

_ , _

- #/itartin law ~ you "WeirNADitttrav-en
t .

.1
Jousted.
-A.Weekofdaily toll Awcsire•—tit 4old noural---19nOttlit the ki -

Uon.l She lookedlattlies
#a se, comfort, pmteoli.oti lbw

oilside was °toy loualgOS*lll
•toll.. healternativethatshould'

been Was not. The soldier lover had
pfahoill, the-rnatt iiha, 4.lal lovewithher hedit-hildforgetteribigl
the at was ended,alid'iieteWas'
abirdodc, but forthis UeViattbunle.ShEookedat herielf in. "e niirror
as sh dailybruslinArt the Waves ofher utillillialq tram 110 w therose hatrkidedfrom et eheeleinthe
last stxtr, and how theshadoWsseem-
ed to have gathered_arcund her eyes
' 'Martin will come,bet* some (10

in shoulderstraps and spurs, witha

Soleru wife upon • his.am, au4 1,.that . be suetia, judo shadOW, tiuithe
will yen wonder that he everktalled
me :Pretty,' she thought, {lnd pride;
Streagthened.Kingman's cause. • 1Witen'he came, the_ •&I'

'

s winilaswas gained without'dlty:: , '; -

She seemed to lose herself afterthat. The :novelly ,of her Position

citr a new ellstence:' Itwas so
s go to have anythin ..worthtlit,',

.lag . r but the old, w :•.ngthough 1`Marlin..Rolls ofrich goods ala,her littleroom ; nowersand eta 1
folloWed them. lapped in the vel- '
vet Cushions ofthe-luxurious coupe,
she tolled oat of thedingy city into
theetreadthofthecountry'wheve
the blue bids had, _coins,. and the
skies weregrowing Soft with spring.'

Slw was young—not ready, after
all, tiogive uplife for Yea. Itwas so

t to be taken care of, wealth'
brought so muchthat was grallfYing.

• manSo she ' drove with Lloyd King.
to a clergyman's house one

evening—and was utadeawith. Then
thehorse's head ,wax .turned toward

7misn da di:htotel_~ ~.wherti .a_. luxurious
ofrooms wereprovided, for two

: . .11 was her husband. Shetried to
null itus heshut the door behind11th and &Wetly:o*off the .wrap-Wm 4..blielkihsid protected her;tom
tlie*mtrynight: Iledrewimitable&
alJrbefore the glowing grate.
' 'Si down; love,and get warm. I
will back in a moment? ' ... '
In a sort of dream shekow , him go

out Slowly she, glanced around the
exquisite, • room. Velvet carpets,
snoWy (impedes,glowing 'tees upon
•eanviss, the • wreath of glittering
lights, suspended from the corniced

' ceilings, showed she smiled. The
warmth was. luxurious; the place

• seemed to smile upon her.
.Nesrl an hour pawed, and King-

' .1 ._I II I¶l.

• She moo at last, passed softly to
the window and lookedout.'

The street was bright with gas.
The crowdsurged toand he beneath
it .

'Oh God the cried suddenly.
She turned, then snatched her

clank from a much andfled Prom the
room.

She flitted down the broad stairs,
and out at the entrance into the
chilly night. She crossed thestreet
under the heads of dashing. horses,
and .knew nothing but the co'Abe-
yoM--Martin's face, pale and and
and abstracted, asho gowly ,walked
thepAvement..kthe must look at him
--speak; to him. Ina moment more
she had g.ainedthe curb,reached him,
grasped his arm.

•Martin.'
Ilestarted; eh►sped her hands, find

drew her aside.
'Madge,illy darling.'
For her Mee was pale, and wild,

and pitiful, upturned to his. He flung
the folds of his cloak about her, us
they stood in the shadow, and ew
her shivering form chose to his side.
Shestretched her littlebare hands up
to his face, forgetting the jewel upon
it.

'Martin; where have you been so
long V-

.: 'ln Libby, Madge.'
• 'Then you did hotforget me?'

'Forget you? Oh, my child V-
Lips to Lips, and a wife!
She remembered_ then; turned to

see her Maitland looking wildly about
from the oppositepavement.

'Martin, Martin, save me!' she
moaned. ' • •• ;

'Kingman saw the gleam of her
pearl hued deem beneath thearch.

He sprang forward.
They eqw him .'start to gives the

street; they saW, nisei, thetxuril•whTte
unmanageable horses, tearing down
upon kim, but ho saw them not. He
beheld only the pallid face. of. his
wife. They .stuck him, trampled
him. Madge saw the crowd' gather
about him, then saw no more.

Whenshe returned to conscious-
ness she was a widow.

But in time she married the love
of her heart.

MOUNT VERNON.

Tho rido by water, from Washington
to 3lount Vernon, la ono of the moat
delightful; as the wide, full river, not
only with its wooded banks, has pleas-
ant scenery, but it carries along histor-
itoations *so:Torre to tui Anted-
canS. No .one-can Ida at the Potomac
without seeing, in his mind'ii eye, the
stately form of the Virginia colenel,and
frame him in with the undying ]doods of
the Revolution. The Into war has
thrown these earlier memorieti and as-
sociations yet further into the'dirri pant;
and made them dearer and ittOre

becauao oo shadowy anti Oidritualand indistinct. In the soft light of the
purplemoon oar little boat mended to,
and after an absvnee of twenty' years, I
saw again the old .house—a orootifin,
boxy house, with a row of slender
wooden pillars, supporting nothing to
speak of, where the great Virginian liv-
ed and died. • • • . 1

I wanted to pump up somo sentiment
—I had the best intention!' in 'theworld
of that sort, but I was-. unfortUnate. I
stennldeduti a gentleinen•in a plaid suit
of tight pantaloons, and a bob-tailed
coat, who looked sharplyat society from
under a silk stove-pipe hat, andwas ad-
dicted toa diamond pin, no endof chain,
a • heavy ring and a gold-headed 'cane.
lie looked Salt hi bad knocked a ped-,
dier down and robbed him ofhis-Jewelry
Instead of taking his brains. Sot'. but
what myfriend was shrewd enough—
Indeed, Le was in pouttetaurie*.a little
too sharp for comfort.' Ire, -Unfortu-
nately, heard Staekpolo say that I was
connected with the Glnnuarreial, and im-
niediately fished upa curd aid with a
professional bow, introduced hitnself as
"Mr. J. Vandyke Smith, professional
agent for theatricarartista," and claim-
ed- me as a brother, "our puninits;" he
said, "being soakin to each otherr."

`Meek a run down here," he loantin-
ued, "not of my own notion, I assure
you. Tho divine Arabelht, my charge
Just now, was seized with a patriotic tit
last night, and she couldn't. riwist the
country roach:emit of Um . late GeneralWashington, insisted upon my making
the trip, so I could tell her all aliont it.
This wonderful emanation of I artistic-
eaceUetioe, ;Arabella aforesaid; nevertiets out of bed until noon; 'and If there
Isanything to do previous to. that time
she puts it on her agent--cuss MM."

"It'S a very pleasant trip."
"Oki You; gao.tah, but play d.""

dote; understand you." -

"No f—woll, / moan that o.,Washln
ton is played. Grantknocks bite now—-
never Was much,lu my estimation. Got
agilodpan thro ugh.judicious advertis-
ing. Old Ed. Everett, air, that broUght
him 'out, mid made him 64'1(1i:sable.—
But this bloody war earns on;and now
whertis.G. W.? Gone up. Noantount
oftelored posters can revive him. No,

nip trying.'_ lOsPlaYed."l.
"You %Celli to think there iji good

deal in advertising. ,' .
"Certainly I -d'o. I've tried it: noth-

Jog. like It, sir.,, What was the: divitte
Arabolla before I posted her Whit
;nada Norio ? Judicious advertising.And what make Grant, Shaun= and

1Te
~~

eh, litiok at the pills. ,'there's 'illitatra-'
lion.(_

;maim lis pillar Elo, air, not g
cents eWIs in the adverthtintr.
A mail an advertisementand he Is

„1t...a gill,py thinks be is,
My, 'el 'Mt mid*bbfa a box. 'That
lox glvel !anvil derail of o pain, and ha
thin buys imcad-citlaseg, A 1441so.
IFilibililf~/toHigt,li'liioktit lAtiiii. litikieprie itt,Illunarelt,
at Disraeli, at anyof Agri Igen, see
how their agents pudt'eni." .
r, Inrcpu,,think•thisldonit. Vanor Aim/eitios iilttio iiiiforieurialo I.'l

"Of course; I wouldn't give three
bunts for IkeSSWO stock: +A lot of mis-
intbkibelfettegatip,• oeilisitlY-just as
Virginia was going to pot ;andnow they
try to ;bull 4.11eW stock on tOeysticred
memoryof' 0.W. It's no 'igo,t "TVs all

•

I tried to get, dear, Of O. A,randyke
Smith, butAs tboedivfne Arabella would
certainly. Wisko•Glinsittnati a point, 0.
yandyko 1444,, ihsCestrerckg.

modeled tOrnb,,liiied *Mg My
gigigantic intellect to. ibeaii-lf-

en
'the *in* ieoldcring away into dust,
'thathad made upthe limn about Which
lawnths hislorkof kiss'dsYl end how
they rotted in quit here, while another
great war thundered over-the he
tried to make •Annoui, :when a sharp
clear voice at my elbow sidelined "See
there—nothing like it."

"I looked around. wu G. ,Vati,
dyke. Ho pointed to the inacription on.
'the! foot of the sarcophagus, anti added:

..Strother made I good thing I bet.
Nothing like advertising.''

II read, alter the words devoted to
Washington the further fact that "This
sarcophagus of solid marble was made
by Strother, nuublo-cutter; Philadel-
phia." .

„.There tnwas no use attempting . o
sublime with G.TAndyke on hand; and
Strotherin view. I hurried away. The
lothfrom 'the river, made by" he ease-iationdeads oneto the tomb and then
to the stables, and thence to..lbehouse.
Isaw Vandyke M pursuit, and I hurried
on, dashing into the, house "toavoid the
advertising theatrical sigint Of the illy&
Arabella. I pattsed in the dining room.
An old 'minuetstood in onecorner, and
I learned that it bad been presented by
the father ofhis country toa fair girl in
the. fondly. And I looked at the old
worn keys, andthought of the fair fing-
ers that had fluttered like birds over
them, of the ftdi forms of the long' ago
that 'had gathered around and lingered
for a little.while at this instrument and
then passed on to old age, and then to
death. I touched the keys, and a faint
metaWotwang mule back, like the voice
ofa ghost. Istarted—not at the mound,
but at the voice of G. Vandyke, who
said:

"See there; now."
Ho was pointing at a richly caryed

mantleplecerand I read that it was aisC,
donated,and the name of the maker was
the most conspicuotta thing about it. • I
was desperate. I took. G. Vandyke by
the arm and said:

"U. Vandyke Smith, prcf,essload.
*tried and artistic advertising agent,my
friend, -Mr. Swanadosin, obout to
apen a lunch. Won' .t you Join him?"

Ile immediately consceitod, and while
his infernaladvertising mouth was full_
of mild turkey I went on With my in-
vestigations, but the 'whiten() emotion's
had disappeared forever.

,

The fact is, this gabulous adverthing
agent had said a true thing. George
Washington, in our excessive zeal, has
been putted out of all' compieherision,
and, of Ours°, out of all sympathy.
James I'arton, ono of our moat fasccuat-
logprose writers, came to the capital to
look up material for the life of Washing-
ton.

Ile found abundance, but altio discov
ered that, to tell the truth, he would
run so wide of the , popular belief,Unit
the book would be- a failureor do tubi-
chief. Washington, as I have said be-
fore, has ceased to be human ; and whit
pious lies have been piled over him, un-
til what ho really was weknow no more
than if ho lover existed,

Passing through the. old hall of the
house, ou ono's way to the new, oneis
'struck by a ;passage to the right that
purports to
and so it is a foe simile of the original.
It was done by the French artist, llon'7
don, who covered the father's august
head with planter, !saying two straws
In his patriotic nose to breathe through.
It in, therefore, us perfect in lignre and
featureas a workof artmills); and It Ia

amusing to note tkie effect on the crowd
this statute produces. It dwindles the
Father. Ho uppeata as all ordinary
man, and not a very striking one at
that. The head is small, and the expres'7
Mon ofthe ialluthla• damaged! by •false
teeth, that', lii -that day, were gotten up
In a very clumsy style, ovenfor thefirst
President; while the legs in the tight
breeches startle one, they ate so slender
I heard an old lady ask,.one day: "IS
them letpr Washington's? I'd like to
kno vel—Don Pion.

abouW TO Di: atisEumax.—Thin
t yourself —about what you

want, what you like, what revet.i.
people ought topay to;jou, what pea

inpie 'think of you, then to you
nothing.wilthe pure. Youwillalioi l
everytion¢ you touch; you will make
misery for yourself out of every-
thing; you will be wretched as voti
choose on earth or in heaven either.
In heaven eitherI say;for that proud)
greedy, selfish, self=seeking spin
would turn heaven Into bell. It di,
turn heaven into -hell for the-great
devil himself. It was by pride, by'
seeking, his own glory, that ho fed
from heaven •to hell. lle was not
content to give up his own will and
do God's will like the other angels,
lie would be a master himself, and
set up for himself, and rejoice in hi.
own glory ; and so when he wanted
to makea private heaVenof hls own;
he found he had made a hell. And
why? ' Bemuse his heart was not
pure; clean, honest,simPle,unSelfish

MRS. BRIGHAM 'Vous° and party
are still in Chicago.. Theyhave receiv-
ed invitationsto the various places of
amusement and have accepted sever-
al. Mrs...Young is about twenty-tiNe
actoMplishal and 'of pleasant Man-
ners. Missy Nettle Young, daughter
of Brigham, is a young lady of about
seventeen. The party are on their,
wayto Washington to have an inter
view with the Praddent in regard to
the Ogden and Salt Lake Railroad, of
which Joseph Young, sonofBrigham
and one of the party is superinten-
dent.

.

Speaking Grillo recent mass meet-
ing of workingmen in that city, the
New York Times Pays It WM the first
startling incident of a revolution
.which hasfor so long been pending,
and which is to be attended with
Some remarkable developments.—
These otganlzatlons, itsays, combin-
ed industrially and politically form a
power which it is not wise to ignore,whose strength should not be under-
estimated, and is evidently destined
to be successful.

Mn.iiN
ter county, was driving his -iiirriage
hist :eek awl stopped at a Pennsyl-
vania railroad crossing for a train topans, after which ho drove on to the
track just in time to have his car-
riage splintered and himself instant-'ly killed by another train which he
lwd not seen and which was coming
the other way.

A French officer, quarrelling with
a Swiss, reproached him with his
Country's vice of Lighting-- .-on eitherside for -money:" while we FreriMt.menr" mid he,""flght for horier."—
" Yes, 214". replied thoSwiss, "every
one fights for what ho moatwants:.,
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YOun_gstown, Ns*. CAR° and Arlo Engem
leases Youngstownat t p._ New Castle, 4:W
p.m; seri% es at Pittsburgh. =OP. Itt-_,..tleiunitnit.
loaves Pittsburgh 745 a. In; arr. al loangliown.
10:43. N. Castle,9:lo Mt' •

Youngstown. New Castle and Pittsbarg,it Ac-
commodation leaves Youngstown, 6.110 a. In; New
Castle, RIO a. in; Mitres at Allegheny; 1440 la-
m. Returning. leaves Plttabargh, 4 fln; ar•
elves New Cases.7:llp p.m:Youngstown, ,:50 p. in.
• t P.R. General 7lcket
CLEVELAND a prrrssuuou EAMILOAD.
On and after Dec. vat, 18Ge, train. will teams

Stabonadaily (Sundays excepted) ea follows.
GOING Wrm.

111ATIONS. Exe mil Accost
810,.; 111108,34
811 1411
015 114

11019 .• .1415
185 en

'852 ;51
l'Zrx 413

ME]

VOUSU YORTiI
=

415rx
689

749 1....

UM

4.leveland...
&braid Street..
Bedpan,
Ravenna

aaw
BerardWellsville ....

STATIONS. I
- - •••• •-rdn- lil , •Anidai ' - 'l-ll 5

illnirst
Uud.on •"C. ' '1230
ZaelldStrce! 1144 "Cleveland WC

COMO

STATIONS. II lisroareas'isi Avowal

Beßair Ito 15fIrs 11151fr!"=":11. 4;.1, I 1,20.- 1113

Wellnllle.•-• fer• 410 . 150• nan
Smith's Ferry...-.008 1601 512 TS)
Ikaver ....... '

Rochester 1110 610 XI) 034

/Whore • 111100 645 'AV 010
Sputa tens..

Meson., lists. Kies. Rzett. scrota
Plasburgb GISAS '710tH 4111hns Sl5sS
Rothorter " - 72$ 110 • bels
Beaver. ! ,111130 000. durso 535
Wellastlis W 5 ' 410 .20, 'lO5.Steubenville 515 516 511 ' ' •• •
BrillisgPart l!NO1Bel '

TIISCARA WAS "ISM:CILLava.Attires '
•

Na 11AladeSpblaa.A m. I Ilmmd, WA,am. •
B.Tard, 1210.m. r N. YbllhdriShAsGam

Y B. IIEYP.M 4. °Emend Titkat Ar.vist.
•

i
ROGIIEBTER _

MARBLE: - WORKS.

vcinsEmziL,
Manufacturer of

MOITETNEUN-41-1S
ILEAD-sk; FOOT STONES ;

Marble and Stone Poets

For Ceriltetery Lots

ire_Lava now on hand*a Large and Sti.
perlor Stock of Plain and 'Ornamental
3ionnmenta and Headstone&

We arc now ready, to supply on short
notice, all orders limn tile country at low
rates. .Also, •

rin.-cletc•ixe
And Fisturrs nt tt tittperipr Quality

A.LwAyB' ON RAND

W.Our Neighbors represent tballhey
sell Cheap, but we practice .

oiling iettpur

And•Doing as we Represent.
We Employ no Agents, ns:We can sell

10 Per Cent. Cheaper at, the Shop,
Than by Agenis.

All piuson's ileAirin .i; nod• tlit,tikr in our lint

Are Invited to Ex:intim

OUR WORK AND PRICES
neforc porch.

ECM

CRY GOODS,

SPRING 1869.
Foil and complele to,sorlwilt of selliA
hie goods at fair price,:. Full linos , of

New Drmq tiuo•!~,

t

Nev Glinghatuq..Tickiogs' and sit ipes,
Check_ k Maims'

New Cloths, Flannels, New Cottonades,
Erinine Clod's, New Ntintuelq Jeans,

Table, Diaper, Napkins, ,New
Latins Clctha, kept.Hants,

-

New It'nes Csmiinteres,
New White Goods,

New Lawn,i,
Tweeds,

Black Fanry
Silks, New Jaelinnets,

11111

New Chintzev,

New Brilliants,

Italian Cloth,

C.+NetA,

NewRoLiery,
Sim Hoop Skirts,

6 loves,

Shirt Fronts,

Suspenders,i. Spool Co'inn;

A full and complete stick' of Notion%
dr.c... All of which bare been' bought at
ilowest potaible flgitrea, and will be, sold

giro eatiafAction to the
trade..

Carr, M'Candlegs it Co.,
04. WOOD wrilMrar.

marl7:lm
Pittsburgh, Pa.

ELECT/O3.—The atrckboWeri of .theCom-pany forracether &Bridge over lllgBelowemelt, at, or neat °wartime,fik the Countyof Ca-yce:, are hereby notifiedthat an Elerthm MtonePresident, all „Wove( anda Treasurer la bebold in the Yell noun of mild Compaq, op the
tut litesday, MIK day, of Aprtl next, lem-
matise el sVotit .A. Sic
=X", JAMSALLMON. That.

John U...Vv• A. Mordoeic
Nprserymen, Florists and Seedsmei

PITT3IIUIIGII, PA.
Onr different- Ottal,sg,ue• will be nuftled on op

plleatano.
No. 7., Fruit. and benarneut.tlTreen. Vines., de.
No. 0. 1t,...., tireentlottee pinnte, Sc.
No. 3. Seed* and Potato•., ffeb.94:3m.

A almlulstetttorh. Notice.—Letter. of ad-
Inlnhatatlon haring been granted to the en.

dersltttled on the este., of .1. K. 31Itehell. deed
Isle or the boroughofNertr BrisZlttoes Beare* Co.,
Pa , all persons, therefore, basing claims agalnet
saltlyetute will present them, dulyautheatkal ed.
for eettlement. and all those Indebted. tosalt• es-
tate are requested to Make Irnolediste ppalment•

JOSEPH C. WILSON. Adtn'r.
Bearer, l'a.IMEM

HarOlai.e, tfv.

New Firm, Near Goods.

Speyerer & Sons,
=3

GEO. C. SPEYERER.
' Having

returned from
the East with u large

stork of Conti% bought
at: LOWEST CASH 'PRICES,

ntrer to the pubs b, nt their OLD
MEM

CORNER O WATER AND JAM STREET

ROCHESTER., PENN' A.

=1

DRY GOODS.

I,IYrION4,

HATS, DOOn AND SIIOE

G 1 ocr atr r, Puousto
HARDWARE, IRON,

krA Cattil *iilllH:Wirt)sil

ROPE. OCI:3I s PACKMI YARN,
WHITE LEI) and PAINTS dry

, and th 011,a Putty

Queensware and Willow Ware,

FLOUR, FLOUR;
' Btlllhaving the Sole Agency of that CELE

OVATE!) CANTON ern F 1.01.111. (or Rochen
tererni vicinity. we me yelldenten atPlttsbethE
tales. saving height.

FEED, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AI.SoViCT ]Ott

Buffalo Scale Company
trs offer Scales 41.34.112.1VFAC1 URERS

PAIGE •

ALSO AGEXTB von

Eureka Bone Sulphate of Lime and
PLASTER PARIS FOR LANDS,

,Vildts and Water Um at Wholaa;. Itate

BEATER SALT COYPAKT•S SALT

Alire'Veon.kind. 'We *always Vim: toe rash en •req CIIZAZ.i• OW. Si* lualn. nor (lOW* soilW convinced.

RETAIL GOODS DELI'VEMCD NIKE-0(UMW&
StSS

AGENTS WANTED
A Book ofgeneral rsiterestto all flames

I==l

RECOLLECTIONS OF A BUSY LIFE;
BY HORACE GREELEY.

fa (me larval Ortara l'utaaar of aver
-GOOpage*, praitrd, on far paper,
Maidralml with an admirable /',strait
on Merl, of Mr. Horan, ;reeky., will,
Pit-hires of hi., vitmoua Homes, his
F:arots, hwether will,a brunt
fal Portrait of Margaret - Fuller, ra-
graved by Linton.
Ur. Grrei,r ha. ,sl.lof it •• I shall nererwrite

anything elm. Into which .1 shall put no much of
myself. nn experiencen, notion.. conch lion., anti
moth.. or ihotight. se these !trent t.tetlnti. I gh r.
with *nunl rerervs. my Mental history." 'line
1,0.* rn ,h,e,... 1-11.1,. Or earl) Now Englaneflt•t-
Ilentent, the IllithOe• own youthful jr.,l.'dusts
apprentleenhip. adren tubs, Ero,fe,ilonal

t Xi/01,We Su 1.1.1171,.....
ileviwpaper 11r.. In New torlr. and Intlnil corp useful
taln ahont farms and (Inning. It 14 a p..e1:11.,r1y,
entertaining,and valuable; wort.--. look IMhlnu
the scene. olurinz an Important period of Itic
cohntry's bintory. For tens.. octant,. with
Clamp. • 'HAS. S. tiIIEENI.: Cu, 411 ehrotnut
.hot, Philadelphia. [marlth4t

WALL PAPER. --

The . "Old Pape): syofe" in a
BM

W. I'. 11ARSIT/11,1,
• Ilaa removed from Id,. old titan& No 5 Wood St.
to the Spacious and Elegant Store Ilboute,

No. 191 Liberty Street.
.VOTE.—Timitl:nl Gilt, Splendid Velrct, !laud

some Mall and Chamber Patterns—Thom.and* o
Rolla from 100 opwnedr—on tale. Window (or
taloa, Pro Boards, Tetterg,

STUCCO CENTER PIECES
Of the ,Neweot I.:sotern Deolgn,

14A31 MX'S ON EXHIBITION
Can be bored and neat w,..? trA tigiAlliteictrauntry

inarktw

AGENTS WANTED,

TEN DOLLARS A Y!
TWO tslNp 111.2 i PS FOB 414

LLOYD'S

PATENT REVOLVING ROUBLE MAPS
Of Amerlea and Europe, America and

the [TolledMateoof America.
C'olorrd—lo 403Olibuitles.

These mat gaps, lore Pot completed, show
every place of important, all ltallreads toeste.
cud the latest alterattor.• In the various European
Shore. These mope ere needed In every Behind
and fionlly.la theLaud—tto7 ocean) the spare of
ono 3lsp, but by 1:13,11. of the !Reverser, chlivr
ride an he thrown front. Mot. any fort himucht
level , to the rye, County Itighte cud large bhp.
Counts given togood AItents.

Apply for Chadic*, Terme, And read money for
Sample Nape, to J. T. LLOYD.

emarT.Sw SJ Cortlandt Street, N. T.

I Dry 'Goode.

WlTrzt* ornall!*►

Jr..it.• BENCE'S,
Third Street, Bearer, Pa:

•

Now °panto: • Stu Iltoek or L

SHAWLS SHAWLS.
Blankets,

Blankets,
Flannel.,

'Flannel.

VERY CHEAP

Lame Back Cloth and InenCloths, Waterproof.
tbinchllla Clotho fur Backs, Opera

awls. Plila odd Vane, Colon,
YAM., lot-

• on, tier= Wool,
Zephyr kolt

(Moon,
[lliad*, Infante Chain, Soutar), Lel tc a.

Gloves and Handkerchiefs,
a very good rarloty

!TWA AND
DO
DONNETS ALTERED AND

NE OVER

6pecial attention paid to KID ULOVES,

almoral and Seamless Skirts
Inanding the very MYlimb I

ITe-tv Felt EiliWthi.
Veil Sten., entpa

TRIMMINGS
Of every descrijltion

Ladles' Vbdenvenr, Mins' n!dr4., Draxen and

MILLINERY GOODS,
lint., Bonnets, Flowers, Piston, Velecto, Frames

Silk.. de., .1.5.

fOrrrly far the Lergeet 'tech 14)711!Mery Goode
ever brow.Mt to thiscot:mewl cheaper Ilan 'you
can levy them etany Milerplace,

Ribbons. Ribbons, Ribbons.

■ large .tock

NMEROWERIAND LACES_
A good aorortment always on hand

T AMPINO ANDPINKING DUNK? 0 °arms

We Indite oor trlend• and the public toall and
ezentles oar new stocker

FANCY GOODS!
WZ CANNOT BE CSDZR-aO6O.

Now le We time t!llmy cheap. Don't forget the
place.

V. H. BENCE.
11,nvcr, PitI=

1110011ES, DIZUG ST0111:,

'I N 1:1:A V I.: lit
May 1, foend the he•t a • mnmeul of

DRUGS,
ode cl i. a 13a_ 0s; ,

CHEIICA LS,
r'T_TIZ-E,

1.1(4,1UR5. «"I=\ES
And I.3randi eP.I.

aint 1.4 ,
()i

6SM

DYE STUFFS:

TOILET ARTI('I.IS, :,()APS

I iiUsIILS.

PATENI MEDICINES
rr,al •:a it all of hOrt qt.aki). end oval

or 11.31...1. r
inn th.•

I'ol, 17. cout• y
111.1+CM:111.0, ClarL'r.

wr

==CIMEIS
MIZIEFESIECBM IMM!
eerATIONEI:I, WI Nl,e I•LASS l'l.7l'l'.

Ever orrerel er the city. at Ureter,* Itrog
WM., And gold cheaper Uwe ran be teuell;let wy
where Otte

Ist thin- II 4:0111,1 Call and ere, nild 111.7VIIIdoubt 00 more.
MSS EZEIM

jusEril HouNE it., CO.,

hove now in Store their

viumvr 13'v P.1.'170C IC

• 01 Spring G-ouch.
Elabmcht;:. all that lo New and Nu. ;el lu theltline

Enduoicirrirs, Lnce Goods,
Furnishing Goods, Millinery Goads,

ILIBBON S tS: FLOWEItS
Ilosiery and Gloves, Suspenders,

FI.IVN-C-Y GOODS,
Soap and Perfunnay, Small Wares,

Umbrellas.

SPECIALTIES MADE
Of Notions,

Corsets,
spbol Cotton.

Aiici Handkereltiefs.
I;nyrtr 1% I H :in.! ~ur 1. .roc and

and Ili low r,

NEW VORhi JOBBERS.
Nos 77 & 79 Market Street,

PII7SBURGII, PA.
11,!EN=12

HOLIDAY GOODS

hnn• JIM u; ,r,l the ler:cet end finest
=IS

llou.c•Eurnli.6lng and Irstury
Goodb,

1.1)11 1111-: lit)r.ll).lYS
ever off-red Iu thirc Ily.rot:up:id lofa 14.1 hue nr
till,er Is•re,

' .14yantlecl Wire,
Roden and ‘Vll:o‘r Warr. 'ilaut4ercn,er, CloveanLl

Work [loxes, •

1)...kg, Parian Vagrg and r,idllfrehigY. 1.. . d1111.1k ilnl.r it.l I no„•;
Wooden, Tin and IronToys, Hobby ilurges,

Sleds, Barron*, Se. •• • ,
Call and examtua oar •tock. llowpwkrepers

NoTeltico.
hANDS HEINEMAN,

:I, tin AIt I:II, ur2h

Chan. Q. nur.t,

Notary Public, Conveyancer
and Imurance Agent.

"Deeds and Agra:tine:lts t.dlten and acknowl-
edgements taken. &a.
Hain ! been doll. co•um'itafoned a. A mt r ot
..ral first class Inouraneo eamtrantes, repreaent-
nu! tha Fire. Jan., Accident, and Live Stock Do.
ariments,lo prepared to take rl+la and writ•

policiesOn the moot liberal term,

Also. Arent foe lbe "Anchor !Jae" of first
Amu Ocean Steamers. Ticket' sold to and from
Alports in En:land, Ireland. Scotland, ILIEMILIS7alid France.

(Mee In Leafs brick row, Dimond. Rochester,

New- love "serene,.
IMPORT LNT TO,SOLDIERS

.

DER_ the pmvialon of the act of
IL) Congress approved July27th, 1%4,Pensioners WO tall al to pensions how

dale of discharge` (nif death. In cab, ~rheirs), providing application has b ,..T1d► obeli hereafter be made within rir .
yam, and
TIIE AZIREARN CAN NOW, BE

011TA INI.:1)
by those who have only drawn from dden application. Soldiers dischargc.4
Hernia (rupture) can now obtain man
BOVI7IE4• the annte SS if discharexi far

It matters not how long thLymay have bents( pv,vni!ng the ilijury
WWI received in tiro servirv... For I,,rtu.
Wars rta4l)ecting and deactiptiGn of nom
or naval clatrns. csll on or address (with
stamp) B. F. BUOWN,

103Stuitiltichl St., °make P. (t.
Pittsburgh, P.,

Pensions drawn Serni-annUally in any
part of the United States, saving p•-n‘i
era the trouble and expense -of going to
agF ricr

V01.3-11.W.r,Ent,
DIAL}f IS

WALL 11112, 'ENDOW • SHADES
Floor A: Table Oil Cloflug, dike.
A very eistatelve amoortroent of all gnalfilATT,l

above good, will be kept !uittedly
sold to low as the lowest.

'WHOLESALE& RETAIL AT

N0..164 .Slnillglebl r IVA Ate., I'•I,.

burgh, Ji.
1=1321111=3

"1"01(0.4 et: FANCY GI t0.4
101116e found In another deportment of thenu;
how,

DRY GOODS.
J. M. BURCHFIELD & CO.

No 712 St. Cinir Street,

r ,iorar s 4 13113 ItGI-I, • ILAA

HAVE JUST oyEiNED

N G 0 0 ID S
'MN LI IIt ILi,

Csash,
Towels, Ntipkin4

1.111 Sikertirs7
Black Poplin Alpams,

Black 4)pAe,i Lat,ter

Blaric nml ColoredSilk,.
Rent Scotch Gingloom,

New Prints
Plain, Piuk, Buff, Nue Fere:dr-4,

White P.
Dec. j

EEO

NeVlr &loads for Ham Ital!da)s

13-.. 3, 11/1110111
BRIDGEWATER,

IS WEEKLY lINCEIVINII.A FRFSJI
ue GOOIN n e.tcn //V THE FULLOWING

BIZMMEEI

1.) 112.‘"

Stetibenville Jeans, White '''':Woolca
Blankets, .\ruq• Blankets, Brad-

-1 ley% It arm Flannels, Meth':
os, Alpacas, /claims,

Blenched,
Brownand gold-

mixed water
•

•

ChinchillaCloths,
Woolen Shawls, Brown

and bleached .11fuslins, Dril-
lings, Ticking., Print!, Canton

Flannels', Ifoi•-ery, (*lves, Bockshln
mitts; &v.

( re,&.cties,
l',Ove.Tru. !..”2,.314,1!0.10.4. While SIITer
Goldonandrn• Cand1e...5..1,14 •
and Mtn. Meat.

Ilaillware, • Nails, (illss,
isicheß, lllnve, :•• • •‘•

'iltlery. 'I able ALIA Tea r peons, Fllelzh Poll., I .111
:0./leis and Pokers.

WOODEN-WA ItE

Iluck.ta. Tub., I. ham+, Butter Ithsta*..Ladiro.

Linseed Oil
oils :and Shoes

FOCI 31 EN L'A lIIES • XI)

Rik Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Plum

Feed CZ urea. ilwarara

111 hravy :I.lltl delivered free of charge.

burntlon Lt badness, and by krepia,;
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atom the undt-r.);:nott hoes tuturs a. sr
the mot tartnsnd rerelv, a nen!
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J. L.B. DATVOION,

Beaver Palls, Pa
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NOTION:4,
No.yrs &SUM:A,

411,3,$81VAIte,
QUEEN:MA{IE,

TlNWAittg,

• 1.4.11C,1, &C

N•Wdor all lk ,NlO,lO atrell.;Special attenilon pold to &Meg 'pd... for
largo elza windu' &e.

A No,
LINSEED oil,

CRUDE BURNING 011.,

PATENT..DinIin

Palots nr litoemtl. 1),..7 p.l In 011.

l'nrcluwers I, tlo mill to cat! and *zany,

oar saork of now, beferr I,lnrchibli c el•• 1.11,,

AI.. C110:CV 14.1.un a Flour to and Ic
kind• or ruuntry proilct• 11:rn In

errhanrr for Goods. '

I:em,•ollier p:ato. fral door al.'s til•
Fly I Pppo.ll•rl4. of WeeL

40,it) W731 .
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A large stacktk ofnew anti\btborate de:
signs of Paper Hangings, wind for
Droning Booms, Parlors,- Halls sod
Chambers, together with goodikor the
ILAntest Oast, now opening, and to which
cosstaut additions will be made. An to
be disposed, et' at takesass tha t'

108.11.nunno.
tii.ltit:szo. •

S. J.Crogsit Co.,

ItClCji!. ETIRIZOPix

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

One Ton White Lead

0 Bbls. Linseed Oil,

0 " N..0. Molasses

00 " Choice Flour,

100_ Kegs Nails

3, Hhds..Nl,o. §ugar

Lairge stock of

HARDWARE.

'F`igliCii‘ta7cir tor

Boots and Shoes

Now Spring Style

DRY GOODS.

All, ,Bough Low, turd
Sale Low.

Nfunth Ist, M.).

I=l

WM

.‘. ' -''Mhrcelliiititritti i- 7, )..!

,s',toY,F,s: -B.i:::TINWARE
0. R. ANSHUTZ,

DIALER IN.

Tin, Copper & Sheet-
Iron Ware.

\
ALI-JOAO

• ee a CoI2P leto Aisortguent or
' \ 1,3P1.r,„,e• -Vircoato,

Grategooking-Stoves
ciCa- cfCCS:

IMIS

Fooling, Glit!terlug\si\sull
Denali) Order promptly M 1 on 'Helium

-- able Tcrin&

Particular Attention Paid to Job Work
Japlwncd and \\

PRESSED WARE \

Kept Constantly on Hand

Shop on the lower end 61 Third Strce

"Beaver. Pa.
Call and Examine our Stock befOre

_ .ourchasing elsewhere. [nuarlo:tf

Bailey Farrell 4tl.*:"t"
Lead Ilk Sket & Bar Lea

XAN UFACT(TILERS:4A 1.40

Pig Lead, Iron Pipe,; Rubber. nose. Steam
Guages, Whistles & ValvP lt, Iron
• Copper Sinks and Bath Wm,

Steam Puinps, Farm
Pumps and Force

PutUps. . •

and every deAcriptlon of goods for

Water, Gas and 'Steam
NO. IG7 13311T111,JIELD STREET

1 Vill.Entreg, Pa.
Seat fur rillc• Mat. L •

r

I)•EAVEIt ACADE !'.carer Ma
Rein Ism becure.... • by , •

REV. JOIN. IVHIMAIARTIN I D. D
Ex-Presidentof I.lneeln.Unleereity. known gms,

eneemlo I ednestor Ottedeaf sod the blind. the
oast tern will mamma:l,D. V.,
MONDAY, JANUARY 4TH, IRO

M 10 4.:elock, A. II
Students of both geom. may here learn, thor•

outlay the Common Schbol Conroe. under strictdlecipline. Should sdrainsis classes arndy. in-
strualcm trill be given In Int.l parte of the no-
.Cltitt Caltril.ooilloo. ell-A:OLIO°, rhetoric
and astronOlny, Ihr Iltbrew.l,rmi: and
I.an;:nages ; logic nPh phlto.ophy, natural. men-
tal and moral, Fltl bo taught by I'm
Principal.

Wepurpose to o.olVl llSon'. lepritereand lientl
jcf. ; Mitchell's Geoctreptitea with l'etion'a elutlthe

Greenitotra Ilethemfutral Berle. and nil I-
hi,•11 • Grammar,. rot drlllltloual particulant
pleaeo addreea J. W. MAIIi IN.

Ifox 114. 11raver, Bearer County. l'c.

NEW FAMILY GROCERY

PROVISION grOlIE!

12.4)ekester,

By COE & DA.RRAGET

I==l

Family Grocerier auri ,Procirlott, 11.14 Flour
C' e; Butter, Ur& Bacon, Mi. Pore ideaureu

Vinegar, byrn MOLIRP
entreer. Sug.irr, Cruekere, Tobarro,

tZarenevrare.Wllloir-ware,oollen.ware, anti e,er,
in their ilne,anti they hope

by rtriet attention to
bortnee•, to

merit a

_LIBERAL SBAIII: 0B THE VATRONAt:E

Lind. ut C(.l:::try Produce n
Rio nvirizet coca
I=l

w 9j►t
To Tea WiaILKINu CLA.n.—I cm now nrrielrml

to lurnl.ll all ennwes with Constant errinlnement
at their homes, the whole of the time. or for the
spare moments. Iluslneas new, light and profit.
able. Fifty rents to Fei per evenin- la racily rant.
.1 by penuns of either sex. Coif the ht*• and
girls earn nearly no much I ....en. Great
meets are offend tutor who will devote their
whole time to thebunions.: and. that et try per.
con Scho sees this node. may tend me. their ad-
dean, and trot the huoinen for thetneelver, I
make the following noperalleled offer: To all whoare not well aausfirti with the husinets. I trill
•rod th topay for the trouble of writingme. Full
particulars Oirections, le— sent tree. Sample
-sent hi mail fur 10 eta. Address E. e. AtLeo,

marli:am


